
Join the kids in your 
life as they discover 

the cultures of 
countries around 

the world!

DO YOU KNOW?
 Who created the first nacho recipe?

 What country is called The Rainbow Nation?

If you don’t know, ask a World 
Discovery Kids Club member!

Sign up a child in your life for the 
World Discovery Kids Club by 

Diamond Resorts International® today  
and get them started on their  

world adventure!

TO ENROLL:
You can enroll online by logging in to your 

Member Area at DiamondResorts.com

OR CALL
your member services team  
and they can complete the  

enrollment for you.

World Discovery 
Kids Club
by Diamond Resorts International® is an 
annual subscription that offers a fun way for 
children ages 5+ to learn about different 
countries and cultures through stories, games, 
activities and crafts delivered to their home 
each month. This is a great gift for the kid(s) in 
your life, and it will offer you the opportunity 
to participate in their journey with information, 
travel tips and destinations suggestions!

On Enrollment
You will receive a Welcome e-mail 
with an overview of World Discovery 
Kids Club benefits and timeline for 
deliveries and communications.

Each Month
The child will receive a package in the mail with 
games and activities featuring a specific country, 
along with access to online games and a 
National Geographic Kids magazine. In 
advance of the shipment to the child, you will 
receive an e-mail detailing the country that 
is going to be featured, fun facts about that 
country, a family-friendly recipe to create 
a themed meal, and even a location map of 
the country showing Diamond destinations 
so you and the child can discuss what you 
do there if you were to plan a vacation.



MONTHS 2-12 
ADVENTURE KIT
Each month they will receive an Adventure Kit in 
the mail highlighting information and culture of 
a different country. They will learn about 11 new 
countries over the course of their enrollment!

Each kit includes:

 Adventure letter from Sam and Sofia

 Souvenir from that country

 Craft project

 Games

 Passport stickers

 World Map markers

 Boarding Zone online game  
code for new games relating 
to the featured country

 National Geographic Kids 
Magazine (delivered separately)

 Exclusive WDKC Collectible 
Country Cards  
a deck of ten cards with information 
for the featured country including:

a Kids recipe for a treat enjoyed 
in that country

a Common words and phrases in 
that country’s language

a Famous Landmarks

a Animals that live there

a Money they use

a Clothes traditionally worn

a Fun Facts

a Trivia

a Country map

SPECIAL VIP 
TREATMENT
When a World Discovery Kids Club 
member arrives at a Diamond managed 
resort in the United States, they will:

 Be greeted by name because the 
resort team is happy to see them

 Receive their WDKC Goodie Bag with:

a Exclusive World Discovery Kids 
Club Activity book and crayons

a Collector stickers for their 
vacation journal and passport

a WDKC Collectible Cards that 
are only available by visiting 
Diamond managed resorts

a An extra membership wristband so 
everyone knows they are a World 
Discovery Kids Club member

a Discounts on resort activities

a Special resort activity advantages

MONTH 1  
WELCOME KIT
The first month, your World Discovery Kids 
Club member will receive a bright blue 
‘suitcase’ in the mail, filled with the following:

 Introduction letter from 
pen pals Sam and Sofia

 Membership wristbands

 Vacation Journal to plan vacations and 
record their experiences on each vacation day.

 Disposable camera to take 
pictures on their vacation

 Map of the World to see where the 
countries are that they learn about each month

 Passport to collect passport stickers 
from the different countries

 Games, activities and access to 
the Boarding Zone for fun, online, 
age-appropriate, travel-knowledge games

 WDKC colored pencils


